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4/11/2008

Order Denying Motion for Reconsideration/syh

2/8/2008

CP-Union (Local 150)'s response in oppos to Empl's mtn for reconsideration, rec'd &
ack'd, ptys srvd (lma)

1/25/2008

Empl's Motion to Reconsider, ptys srvd (mw) (To Sol)

12/28/2007

Order Remanding to ALJ/syh

9/12/2007

Petnr's (E-filed) oppos (answer brf) to Empl's exces, rec'd & ack'd (ptys srvd) (lma) hard copies rec'd 9/13/07

9/4/2007

Ltr to cnsl for Pet adv that the Board has considered request as a request, pursuant
to Section 102.69 for an eot to file answer/opposition from Sept 5 to Sept 12, 2007.
the request is granted (fxd) (mw)

8/30/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for Pet req the 14 day briefing schedule as provided in section 102.46,
ptys srvd (mw)

8/29/2007

Ltr to cnsl adv exces due date remains 8/29/07 due to an inadvertent error by the
ES Office/ptys srvd by fax/syh

8/29/2007

Pet's exceptions, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

8/20/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for Pet adv that 8/1/07 Order Transferring was issued in error with C
case number on it, ptys srvd (mw)

8/17/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for Pet adv that exces in fact are due 8/15/07 not 8/29/07 and any exces
filed after that date should be rejected, ptys srvd (mw)

8/15/2007

Ltr fm cnsl for Empl to confirm that due date for exces and brf in supp is 8/29/07,
ptys srvd (fxd) (mw)

8/1/2007

Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring Proceeding to
NLRB JD(ATL)-21-07 (Exces due 8/29/07)/syh

1/31/2007

Order Denying Request for Review/(syh)

1/16/2007

Pet's statement in oppos, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw) (e-filed 1/15/07)

1/9/2007

Corrected eot to 1/16/07 to file statement in oppos (fxd) (mw)

1/9/2007

Eot to 1/16/07 to file req for rev (fxd) (mw)

1/8/2007

Pet's (e-filed) req for eot to 1/15/07 to file statement in oppos, ptys srvd (mw)

1/3/2007

Empl's (e-filed) req for rev, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw) (rec'd hard copy 1/4/07)
rec'd addtl copies 1/5/07)

12/20/2006

RD's Suppl Decision and Direction of Election (req for rev due 1/3/07) (mw)

10/30/2006

RD's Order partially vacating RD's Decision and Direction of Election and cancelling
Election dtd 10/24/06 (mw)

10/30/2006

Cnsl for Pet's opposition to canceling of election/ptys srvd/syh

10/19/2006

Pet's (e-filed) statement in opposition to req for rev, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

10/12/2006

Empl's (e-filed) request for review, rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd (mw)

9/28/2006

Decision and Direction of Election (req for rev due 10/12/06) (mw)
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